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I NTRODUCTION 
s t atement of t he Problem 
This pr oblem was an attempt a t collect i ng t hr ou gh the 
opini on of f orty -five ki nd ergarten t ea chers in No r t heast Jo~~s on 
Count y , Kansas , a se l ec t ive list of k indergarten books suitabl e 
for use in t he Antioch School, Mer riam , Kansas. 
Ne ed f or the St udy 
Ther e was a great need for a preferred l i st , of books to 
help teachers select materials which would mee t the interes t s , 
needs, and experiences of t he chi ld and a t the same time create 
a des i r e t o read . 
As soon as children beg i n t o enj oy books, whether 
read to them or by them, they beg in t o form t ast es i n 
r ead i ng . Because much mater i al that i s undes i rable i s 
s t i ll publi shed f or children, and because wrong choices 
i n books may l ead to faul ty conceptions of life, to 
wrong habi ts , or t o mental s tagnation, guidance of 
chi ldren's r eading is i mpera tive. l 
Si nce t eachers f or the most part have had to order books 
from catalogues and were not able to evaluate them, there wa s 
a need f or a biblio graphy arranged according to title, author, 
publisher, date published, and price at the present time. 
There was also a need for a selec t ive list of books t hat was 
systematically organized according t o uni t s of int e rest, so 
that t hey may be secured with little loss of time a nd effort 
lCalifornia Curricu l um Commission , Teachers ' Guide to Child 's 




d et er mine whether he wishes this book placed on his list for 
fut ure note taki ng. 
Knowledge of library techniques and tools, and 
skills i n the use of t he guides to t he literature, can 
ma ke at l east thr ee contributions t o problem solvlng . 
(1 ) A carefully planned progr am of r eading fre quently 
is the s ource of signi ficant problems; (2) A systematic 
canva s s of the rel at ed l i t e rature is t he means of 
determining whether the pr oposed study unnecessarily 
duplicat es some earli er investi gation. ( 3) The 
knowl edge secured from such r ead ing , i n t er ms of 
sources, procedures, and r esult s r e pres ents 
es s ent ial orientation for definition of the problem . 2 
The Check List ethod. The second method of re s ea rch - - ;;;.;..;;...;;.;.;.;;;.....-
used i n this study wa s a check l ist . "When prepar ing a check-
lis t one must, of cours e , collect the i tems t o be i ncluded . 
The i t ems may be ob t ained by i ntervi ew , wr it t en stat ement, 
"'3 analy s i s , r eadi ng and r ecordi ng , or a combina tion of all of t hem. 
Whenever sever a l i tems of da t a a re collected, 
a check lis t may be u s ed t o ass emble ' them. The most 
common use of t he check list is t o assemble da ta 
for evalua tion or r a ting purpos es. A bibliogr a phy 
mi ght be assembled into a check list and sent to 
experienced t eache r s wi th the r equest t hat they check 
t he r efer ences which they cons i der mo s t helpful. 4 
The most important criterion f or a check-list is 
completenes s . Sinc e t he check list present s a list of 
i t ems f or evaluation or for directing attention toward 
s i gnif icant elements, it is es s ential t hat every significa nt 
item appear. If the check -list i s t o be us~d for r ating 
pur poses, criteria need t o be chosen and clearly defined. 
The criteria to be used must depend upon the purpose in 
2car ter V. Good and Dougl a s E . Sca t es , Me t hods of Res earch 
( New York : Appl eton-Century - Crofts , Inc_, 1954) , pp--. 1)3-154. 
3Doug l as Wapl es and Ra l ph Tyl er , Research Methods and 
Teachers' Problems (New York: The Ma cmi l l an Co., 1930), p . 547. 
4Ibid., pp . 545- 546 -
5 
view. I f the teacher wishes to know how well the 
selections are en joyed , she will choose the criterion 
"en j oyment • II 5 
Sources of Data. A partial survey of the literature on 
sel ect i ng books for children, available in the Porter Library , 
Kansas State Teachers College, Pittsbur g , Kansas; The Kansas 
City Public Li brary, Kansas City , Missouri ; and the Antioch 
School Library, Merriam, Kansas, was made. This i ncluded 
books on story telling , l anguage arts, exploring lit erature 
with children , and readi ng readiness. 
I n securing mor e information fo r this study , a survey 
of book l i sts compiled by t he Amer ican Libr ary s sociation, 
American Childhood Education , t he Children's Book Center of 
Chicago, and the Kansas stat e Read ing Circl e Vla s made. 
Interviews were conducted wi t h ten kinder garten t eache rs . 
The i ntervi ew method was chos en, because the wr it er wa s able 
to secure a list of books that had been r ead , r e-rea d , and 
evaluated . 
Prior t o conducting the inte rview, a list of questions to 
b e asked the interviewees was made. Those interviewed 
sugges t ed many of the books that were listed in the selected 
bibliography, Appendix . 
5Ibid ., p . 548 
------
6 
Li mitations of the Studl 
The mos t limiting factor of t h is s tudy was the limited 
time a va i lable . For a study of thi s typ e to be of r eal value 
i t s hould be mad e over a three or f ive year period, so there 
would be time f or t he tea chers to t r y out d i f f erent books, 
a nd to eliminate those that di d not appeal to or meet the 
ne ed s of the chi ld . 
The count y is no t coord ina ted through a centra l system a s 
c i t y s cho ols are ; t herefore there are no lists of books that 
"allu t ea chers use a s a r efer enc e . Each school has made i t s 
own selection fo r its library and t he t ea chers general ly were 
f ami l i a r only with the books i n thei r own librari es, which 
in many cases were ver y limited . 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Evaluation of the Literature 
"The flood of r ecent publications in children's books is 
s o o verpowering t hat it is i mportant to remind ourselves that 
there are old books in children' s literature as fres h a nd 
s ervi cable t oday a s they wer e fifty years ago. ,,6 
"In making a selection of the literature the teacher must 
try t o i nclude the best of the old , tried, and tested material s 
and a wis e sampl i ng of the more recent publications. "7 
Books continue to be a prime s ource of comfort 
and aid in maki ng life meani ngf ul . It behooves the 
adults to s ee that the right books get to the 
i ndividual child a t the right t i me -- which is the 
time when he wants them and can in his own way profi t 
from having read them. The t eacher should have 
a ccess to a wide variety of good r ead i ng mater ials. 
I t is a l so s i gnificant that these mat eria l s should 
by systematically or gani zed a c cor d i ng t o units of 
i nte r est , so they may be secured with little loss of 
time and effort and utilized a t the psy chologica l 
moment (the time when actually needed i n r e l ationshi p 
to use) . e 
If l iterature is to serve chil dren when and where 
they need it, those nearest them i n their daily activities 
and most di r ectly responsible for t heir guidanc e must be 
very much a t home with the wealth of a vailable material. 
The matter of developing a real interest in book s be-
comes a f ac t or i n r eading r ead i ness t hat the kindergar ten 
teacher must put on her list of f irsts. If little or no 
i nter est is shown in books and stories, the t eacher mus t 
6Mary Hill Arbuthnot, Children and Books (New Yo rk: Scott 
Foresman and Co . , 1947) , p . 11. 
7Josephi ne C. Foster and Kei th E. Headley , duca tion 
in t he Kinder garten (New Yor k . erica n Book Co., 1936 ), p . 186 . 
8Leland Jacobs , I nvitation to Believe and ake Believe (New 
Yor k : The Combined Book Exhibit, I nc ., 1957T; Introduct ion. 
7 
8 
t a c t f ully bri ng the children in contact with t hem i n such 
a way that a desire to r ead is st i mulat ed . 9 
Al l teachers should be inter ested in hel pi ng 
children develop an appreciat i on f or good books , but it 
is the ki nder gart en and primary teachers who take chil dren 
with their book backgrounds and t heir non-book back-
grounds , plus all t heir other di f f erences , and i ntroduce 
t hem t o a new world of bo oks. The ki nder garten t eacher 
works to develop an interest in books and to build a 
background of nursery r hymes and s tor ies that should 
be common knowledg e for all childr en of t he ir age , to 
broaden t heir interests, to expand the ir knowledge and 
t o develop habits and skill s ne eded f or r ead i ng . IO 
Most of the studies i ndicate t hat childr en with 
ki nder garten experiences tend to excell non-kindergart en 
childr en . Whi le the kinder gar ten has many justif ica tions 
other than direct pr epar ation f or readi ng act i vi ties , 
kindergarten experience does apPrir t o be a significant 
fac to r in readi ness f or r eading . 
Result s of t he Check Li s t 
In maki ng th i s s t udy a check l ist of 100 books was sent to 
fo r t y - f ive kindergarten t eachers i n Northeast Johnson County, 
Kansa s. Thirty - four of t hese list s were checked and r eturned . 
Ni ne of the t eachers had one to t wo years of experience , ni ne 
had three t o f ive years of experience, and sixteen had t aught 
over five years. 
9Jean Betzner, Exploring Literature with Children 
(New Yor k : Bureau of Publications, Teachers College, Columbia 
Univer s ity , 1943 ), pp. 51-53. 
lOZelma W. Baker, The Language Arts, The Child , and the 
Teacher (San Francisco: Fearon Pub lishers , 1955), pp . 48-49 . 
11Emmett ~ Albert Bett s, Founda tions of Reading 
Instruction (Chicago: American Book Co_, 19415), p . 117. 
9 
The preli minary survey , made by int ervi ews, i ndicated t hat 
abou t fif ty percent of t he books on t he list woul d be "childr en 
enjoyed" or "no noticeable r esponse." The r emaining f ifty 
perc ent of the books on the list would be "no t familiar with 
t his book . II 
Bas ed on t he results of t he survey , f ifty percent of t he 
list was made up of books "children enjoy ed , " ten percent 
" children did not enjoY,1I and fifteen percent not generally 
being used , but familiar t o some teachers. Twenty-five percent 
were s elect ed by t he writ er t o det er mine how many wer e f amiliar 
with thes e books and t heir opinions of t hem. 
The final survey indica t ed fo r t y -two percent of t he 
childr en enj oyed the books, seven pe r c ent made no noticeable 
res pons e and f i fty -one percent of t he t eachers were no t f amiliar 
with some of the books listed . 
List I shoW's the final list of fifty books the kinder gart en 
teachers s elected a s those the children enjoyed most. 
SUlY1MARY , CONCLUS I ONS , ' AND RECOMMENDAT I ONS 
Summary and Conclusions 
Thi s pr oblem wa s an at t empt a t collecting t hr ough the 
opi nion of f ort y-f i ve kinder gart en teachers i n No rtheast 
Johnson County , Kansas, a select ive lis t of books sui table 
f or us e i n the Ant i och School kindergarten. 
The pr i mary pur pos e of this s tudy has been fulfilled in 
t he compilat i on of a s el ective lis t of books , but the writer 
feels that t his i nves tigation has r eveal ed some conclusions 
that are worthy of mention . Tea chers 'Vli t h up to t wo year s of 
e xper ience wer e more fami l iar wi t h the newer books . However 
less t han ten perc ent of thi s group of books had been used . 
The t each er with f ive years exper ience us ed t he same books , the 
ones that are more or less "old s tanda r ds. 1l The t eachers jus t 
out of co l l ege wer e us i ng mor e of the newer books. 
Thr ough i nterviews it was also noted that there Vias a 
limi ted amount of money a vai l able f or purcha s ing books. To 
have a variety f rom which t o choos e , the less expensive books 
were s elected. 
The writer is avmre of the f a ct t ha t it is i mpossible to 
a rr i ve a t an absolut e system of cla~sificQtion or to make a 
comp l ete lis t of books to be us ed . Because of considerable 
differences of opi nions r esulting f r om varied experiences and 
new mat erials be i ng publis hed each yea r, t hi s list of books 




A check lis t canno t be compreh ens i ve enough to get an 
exact evaluat i on of each book . Therefor e the wri t er r ecommended 
that each t eacher i ntr oduc e more new book s ea ch year, eval uate 
t hem a nd add to the s el ect ive lis t. The final list woul d be 
more valid if t he books were t r ied and test ed so t hat no new 
books appear ed . Then by pr ocess of repea ted SlITVey s a selec t i ve 
l is t of great er value coul d be ass emb l ed . 
As t his would be r a t her costly , it has been suggested 
that several tea chers wo rk t ogether on conducting this survey . 
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School Day s 
Aut hor 
Illus . 
Publ i sher 
Pr i ce 
011lie Goes t o School 
Author 
I llus . 




I l l us . 
Publ i sher 
Pr i ce 
Sept ember 
K. and B. J a ckson 
Corinne Ma lver son 
Campbell and Ha l l , I nc ., Bos t on , Mass . 
$0 .78 
Big and Gi ant Golden Bo ok 
J ane Werner 
Al i ce and Thart i n Provens en 
Campbell and Ha l l , Inc ., Boston , 1956 
$2 . 39 
Big and Giant Go l den Book 
Kat hryn Jackson 
V. LaIl/lont 
Campbell and Hall , I nc., Bos t on, 1956 
$1 . 69 
Pauline Vi nson 
Pauli ne Vinson 
~ acMillan, New York , 1953 
$1.56 
Octob er 
Nora S . Unwin 
ora S . Unwin 
lladdi n Books, New York , 1953 
$1 . 97 
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Chr istmas PUPpy 
Author 
I11us . 
Publ i sher 
Price 
Santa ' s TQY Shop 
The 
Author 
I l 1us . 
Publisher 
Price 











A. C. McClurg & Co . , Chi cago, 1957 
$2 .50 
December 
Bill and Ber nar d artin 
Bill and Bernard Martin 
Tell 1ell Pr ess , Kansas City, Mo . 
$1.25 
A Golden Book 
Al Dempster 
Walt Disney 
Si mon and Schus ter, New York , 1950 
$0 .50 
Could 
.fatty Pi per 
Lois 1 . Lenski 
The Pl a t t a Munk Co., New York , 1930 
$1.00 
Twas the Night Before Christma s 
Author 
lllus. 
Publ i sher 
Price 
Clement Moore 
Leonard Weis gard 
Grosset and Dunlap, New York, 1949 
$2.90 
January 
The Snowman ~ ho vanted to Stay 
Author 





Whi tman Publishing Co., Racine, Wis., 
1948 
$1.50 
True Book of Hol i daxs 
Aut ho r 
Illus . 
Publisher 





Nat i onal Prebinds , New York , 1956 
$1 .50 
March 




Pr i ce 





Gol den Bunny 
Autho r 
I l lus . 
Publi sher 
Price 
Eive Li t tle Rabbits 
Author 
I l lus . 
Pub lisher 
Pric e 
Doro t hy • Bar uch 
Char les G. Shaw 
E. M. Ha l e Co., Eau Claire , Wi s., 1953 
$1.50 
Golden Book 
Margaret i se Brown 
Leonar d Weis gard 
Campbell and Hal l I nc., Boston , 1956 
$2.19 
April 
Big and Giant Golden Book 
liargaret Wi s e Brown 
Leonard Veisgard 
Campbell and Ha l l , Bos ton , 1956 
$2.19 
Bill and Bernard artin 
Bill and Berna r d ,artin 
Tell ell Press, Kans as City , Mo. 1951 
$1.25 





DuBos e Heyward 
', arjorie Flack 
Houghton ~ifflin , Boston , 1939 
$2.75 












Leonard Weisgar d 
Gr osset and Dunlap, New Yo r k , 1950 
$2.00 
' ar garet lise Brown 
Leonard eisgard 
Simon and Schuster, New Yo r k , 1947 
$2.19 





1 he Little Red Hen 
Aut hor 
I l lus . 
Publisher 
Price 










Li l y Dup1a i x 
Masha 
Simon and Schuster, New York, 1945 
$1.25 
May 
Little Golden Book 
J. P . Mi lle r 
J . P. Miller 
Campbell and Hall, I nc., Boston , 1957 
$0 . 50 
Animals 
Marjor i e Flack 
Marj orie Flack 










Corrrmuni ty Belpe~ 
Daddie s -What They Do All Day 
Autho r 
Illus . 
Publ i sher 
Pr ic e 
Helen Walke r Puner 
Roger Duvoi s in 
Lothrop , Lee Shepa r d , New York , 1946 
$1.00 
Your Friend ttIe -2.1iceman Ding Dong Book 
Author 
Ill us . 
Publi sher 
Pri ce 
is s Frances 
'William Neebe 
Rand I cNa l ly Co., Chica go, 1953 
$0 .50 
Counting 




Pr i ce 
Te l l - Time Go es ! 'Count ing 
Author 








Lit t l e ~ ild Hor s e 
Author 




Fr i sky 
Childr ens Press , Chi cago , 1954 
$1.73 
Charlotte Steiner 
Cha r lotte Steiner 
The Combined Book Exhibit, Inc., N. Y. 
$2 .00 
Cowboys 
Lois Lens k i 
Lois Lenski 
Oxford Univers i t y Pr es s , New York , 1949 
$1.25 
Hetty Burlingame Beat t y 
Het t y Burlingame Beatty 
Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston, 1949 
$2.50 
The Lit t le House 
Author 
Illus . 
Publ i sher 
Price 
Little Squeegy Bug 
Author 
I llus . 
Publisher 




I llus . 
Publi sher 
Pric e 
The Li t tle Airplane 
Author 
I l lus . 
Publishe r 
Price 
AUTOS AND TRUCKS 







Vir ginia Le e Burton 
Virgini a Le e Burton 
Houghton Miffl in Co., Boston, 1950 
$2.50 
Ins ects 
Bill and Ber nard Martin 
Bill and Bernard ,~artin 
Tell Vlell Co., Kansas City , lio ., 194 5 
$1.25 
Transportation 
Hardie Gr amatky 
Hardie Gramat ky 




Oxford University Press, N. Y., 1938 
$0.50 
Lois Lenski 
Lois Lens ki 
Oxford University Press, N.Y., 1951 
$0.50 
BUS 
Bingi tY - &9-ngi t y 
Author 
Illus . 
Pub l isher 
Pr ic e 
FIRE ~NGINES 
Five Li ttle Fir emen 
Author 
I l lus . 





i' onder Books, New York , 1950 
$0 .50 
Golden Book in Library Binding 
Hargaret Wi se Brown 
Ger gely 
Campbell and Hall, Boston, 1957 
$0 . 83 




Pr i ce 
The Little Fir eman 
Aut hor 
Ill us . 
Publisher 
Pr i ce 
TRAI NS 
vhis t le for the Tra i n 
Author 










Gr osset and Dunlap , N.Y., 1950 
$2.00 
Lois Lensk i 
Lois Lenski 
Oxford University Press , N. Y., 1951 
$0.75 
Picture Book 
Golden Ma cDonald 
Leonard Veis gard 
Doubleday & Co ., New York , 1955 
$2".50 
Bill and Bernard Martin 
Bill and Bernard Kartin 
Tell Well Co., Kansas City, 1949 
$1.25 





All Fal ligg Down 
Author 
I 11us . 
ublisher 
Pri c e 







Mar garet Fri skey 
.Anna Pis t orius 




Mar garet B10y Graham 
Harper a nd Brothe r s , NeVI York , 1951 
$1 . 75 
Podendorf 
Podendorf 
Chi1dr ens Pres s, National Rebinds 
New Yor k , 1956 
$1 .00 _ 
